Autumm ConFest at Easter
10th April to 14th April 98
Its a beautifull site at Tocumwal. Go to Tocumwal, head west
down the Deniliquin road from the roundabout. Watch out for
The new site has a magnificent beach over 500 meters long and 50 meters wide. A shallow
narrow beach extends one and a half kilometers down river from the main beach. Altogether
the site offers three kilometers of camping on the banks of the Murry river. As the site is in a
hairpin bend all areas will have good access to workshops, markets, carparking, etc.

$30 Presale ConFest tickets are avaliable from over 30 locations or from DTE by
mail.Ticket price at the ConFest gate is strictly $50. Buy early and save
Mail order: Send $30 per ticket and a stamped self addressed DL size envelope
to:- Down To Earth Post Office Box 654 Glenroy 3046

Please post no later than the Fir 27th March
For the latest details check out our web site:-

http://www.dte.org.au

Messagebank:

0394162803
fly
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